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Nkws, tn the imttire of gurprixes,
lias been very (lull In mul iilinut liar-rls'jt- ir

the past three (lays.

That grouiulliufr, when he next
makes his appearance, should be eup-ture- d

and shipped to the Philippines
or some other seaport.

It is u curious state of affairs when
the ice man, the coal man nml the
plumber can rejoice together over
the same kind of weather.

Tiik average coal region Congress'
man draws his pay with a regularity
worthy a better cause. Hut the in
terests of their constituents is ignored
with the same regularity.

Thksk are the times when the
prudent merchant, instead of sitting
down waiting for business to improve,
makes it improve byjudicious adver
tising.

So lono as the government has to
furnish room for Sampson and
Schley, and Eagan and Miles, to
meet and pass, there can be no valid
argument against territorial expau
sion.

StfNATOn Allex refers to Bryan as
"a brilliant comet in the political
nky." If the Senator had reflected a
moment he would have chosen a less
transient celestial object for his illus
tration.

It is certainly an evidence of better
times when such an industry us the
Cambria Iron Works announce an
increase often percent, in wages, and
does it voluntarily. They employ
5,000 men.

Somk of the members of the war in-

vestigating committe ate a part of
the beef sent back from Porto Rico
after it had been tried on the cats
with fatal results. They survived
that is, the investigators.

Haiidly a dity passes without the
announcement oi tiie formation of a
new industrial trust. About the only
industry not in a combination is the
newspapers they are still breaking
their necks to "heat" the other
fellow.

The American army in the Philip
pines, fortunately, is not within reacli
of Secretary Alger. This accounts
for their successful operations. Ad
mirai iiewey and Ueneral Otis are
exercising their own judgment to
good effect.

Thk more one thinks of it.the more
one is couvinced that the only way to
correctly predict the outcome of the
Senatorial battle, is to wait until it is
over and then tell all about it. But
these newspaper correspondents must
earn their salary.

Now comes a dentist who knows
whereof lie speaks and says that the
loosening of perfectly sound teeth is
caused by laok of exercise. He says
that our diet is composed of too many
dishes like croquettes. This is a plea
for tough steak.

A Nkw Yohk editor employed on
a yellow journal tried to get the
Emperor of Germany to write an
article for his paper, holding out as
an Inducement the alleged belief that
the Emperor was mentally unbal-
anced. The request, of course, was
declined.

Thk strong argument against the
taxation of personal property Is that
its equitable collection must depend
upon the aonsoienee of the taxpayers,
and experience shows t'nat the stock
of conscience always runs short at
the time of assessment, comments
the Philadelphia Record.

Thk introduction of compressed air
haulage at the Shenandoah City col-

liery will affect important changes.
Although compressed air lias been
used for many years as a motive
power, it has only comparatively
recently come into prominence in
connection with the underground
haulage. Prodigious strides have

Hoo Pills'Jest to tike ufter dinner;
prevent distress, aid diges-
tion, cure constipation.
Purely TexeUblo do not pa
or 'ui pain 8.IJ t.y m drufrglata, .ir tt,
yitlrmi only if l' 1. Mood A Co., Lowell, Dims.
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HEALTHY MATERNITY.

Two Grateful Women Tell of the Help They Iltivo Rocolvod TrOtn
Mrs. Ptakhtun.

The oil max of life forco In woman is
The first retpileilu for a (food mother
Health of body maims health of the
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Ohio,

"Dkaii Mns. I am a
great believer in your I was almost of ever
welJ, as I was a great sufferer, and had been for years. I suffered from womb
trouble, and had blind fits. After writing to you I tried your Com-
pound, Tho result was I have used it it ever since,
tn it is a perfect boon. I havo often said that I should like to have its
merits on the sky with a so that all women would
He couvinced that there Is a remedy for their
V Million Women have been Benefited by Mrs. Advice and Medicine

been made in thn development of tills
particular form of mine eiiuipmei t
in a comparatively short space of
time. A recent test ns to tiie relative
cost of motor haulage and mule
hii'ulage, shows an daily wiv-

ing of about

Tho Ravages of Grip.
That modern scoutro. the Grip, poisons

tlio air with its fatal germs, so that no homo
is safe from ita ravages, hut multitudes have
found a suro protection against this danger-
ous malady in Dr. King's New Discovery.
When you feel n soreness in your boms and
muscles, have chills and fever, with sore
throat, pain in tho hack of the head, catar-
rhal symptoms nud a stubborn cough you
may know you havo the flrip, and that you
need Dr. King's New Discovery. It will
promptly euro tlio worst rough, heal tho

membranes, kill the disease germs and
prevent tho dreaded after ellects of the
malady. Prico 50cts. and $1.00. Money back
if not cured. A trial bottle fiee at A
Wasley's drug store.

Tiie Old Ones.
"We'll havo to givo up tho idea of put-ti-

pictures in the parlor, Jnne," remark-
ed old John Turnipseed ns ho throw the
bridle under tho table.

"Why?" asked his wife.
"Too dcaVI Why, I priced ono In town

today, and the dealer scz, soz ho, 'That's
an old mnster; its prico is ilGOO.'

" 'Why,' scz I, 'it looks like a second-
hand plctur. '

" 'Yes, it is,' scz ho.
"Then, thinks I, if a secondhand plctur

costs that much, it's no u&o to price a new
an. So, Jano, I reckon we'll linvo to hang
up a few mottoes, 'Ood Bless Our Homo'
and tho like, and let tho plctur's go."
Pearson's Weekly.

Remember If You Have a Couch ur Cold,
l'an-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Grubler

Bros , drug store.

'nml 1! roth or.'
Some timo ago a well known Irishman

was dining with lord Hampden, governor
of New South Wales. Wishing to pny n
coinpllmeut to his host, the Irishman com-
mented upon the fact tliut his oxcellcncy's
family had all been truo to tho cause of
Ireland with ono oxoeptlon. "Wo Irish
never could forgivo that brother of yours
who sided with Calno for the Unionists In
tho great division of 1880. Wo used to
call him tho Brand of Cnino. "

"Ah!" observed tho governor good
"I was that brother 1" Liver-

pool Mercury.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease ask
tbom if tbey havo ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy is having a
large sale here and is performing some won-

derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes 2oc and SOc.
Sold by all drnggists.

The Ii'lrxt IIunIIIciis.
In tho third century thero wore already

small buildings called 'synagogues, " or
ooclesiie, where services wero conducted,
but Constantino legan to build tho first
basilicas fitted to hold largo
In tho west tho upwi was nt tho west end,
but In Asia it was on tho oat, and cur-
tains divided off tho boma or oholr from
the rtt of the basilica. Within those stood
the wooden table of tho oucharistio rite,
and leh!nd It, facing the
sat tho bishop or presbyter, facing oast nt
Rome, but west in Asia. Not until the
ordinary service was ended and the deacons
had carefully excluded all among the
worshipers who were unbaptizedwere the
curtains drawn and the display-
ed to the faithful. Thus no profanation of
the rite could be due to the mocking of
unbelievers, though nothing was hidden
from the believer. Blackwood's

Many a lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
l'rioe 28 cU. and SO oto. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

CAPRICE OF THE MUSES.

Of old the muiea sat on high
And beard and judged the songs of men.

On one they smiled, who loitered by i
Of tolling ten, they slighted ten.

"They lightly eerve who serve ua best,
Nor know they liow'lue task was don.

We lousea love a soul at tost,
But vlaUnce and toll wo shun."

If men nay trne, the muaes now
Have olianged their anelent habitude,

And would be served with knitted brow,
And strew and toll each day renewed.

Bo met) one with the other vies,
Of these who weave romance or song,

"On o, O muse, bestow the prize,
For we have striven well and longl"

And yet methinks I hear the best
Ooae murmuring down from Helicon!

"They lUihtly serve who serve us best,
Nor know they how the tusk wis done I"

--Mlw Edith 11. Thomas In Dial.
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capable motherhood.
in good health,
geiiorullre organs.

Keml what Mrs. O. A. NoiWAMAKEn,
lUuiTton, says about Lydla IS. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound, and how well
prepared her for maternity!

PlNiciiAJt:
Compound. despairing again being

terriblo
astonishing. and advocated

childbirth
thrown search-ligh- t, reud,and

sufferings."
Plnkliain's

average

(including consumption),

oongregntiong.

congregation,

mysteries

Maga-
zine.

ueak JUKR. I'lNKHAii: Iraustsav nword
praise of your Vegetablo Compound. I

tlirco bottles of it when I was lirog- -

mint, and labor was not nearly tis long
ns it was with my othor babies; and
my baby is so healthy to what tlio
others wcro. I think every woman
should use your Compound when preg-
nant, it will save them so much suiTor-In- g

and misery. 1 cannot say enough
In praise of it. If ever 1 need medicine
again, I shall usoyourCompound."

The most successful tonic known to
medicine for women approaching ma-
ternity is Lydla E. Plnkham's Vctre- -

tablo Compound. It is a safeguard
for every woman who uses it, and
tlio fullest benefit comes from its
use with Mrs. Pinkhum's mlvico
freely offered to all woman, lier
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Here is a convincing statement,
bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. E. Bishop, of 1848 Pacifio
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.:

Cleetrlclty nnd Cats.
Strangely enough, I once lind an im-

pression that a cat's temleiie.v wus to
travel north and to face tho north as n
magnet does, and that this tendoney had
sonio iutimnto association with tho electric-
al strength of its fur. In brief, I looked
upon a cat as a lightning conductor on n
small scale, and that according to its
temperament, ncgntivo or positive, did it
face north or south, or just as tho points
of its fur were ottrncted by tho negntivo or
posltlvo poles of tho earth. I was led to
this by some observations that I hnd mndo
Eorao years previously in a London suburb.
Then I noticed that tho cats of thnt par-
ticular district had n tendency to walk in
particular directions on tho walls thnt
faced tho north rather than to walk on
walls that ran cast and wost.

As to tho idea thnt cats are good
weather gauges, I do not credit that. I
bcllovo that tho reason a cat washes itself
over its cars or not Is bound up with tho
particular method by which the particu-
lar animal cleans itself. Its main object in
washing, to my mind, is just to complete
an electrical circuit, for by so doing it
generates heat and therefore a pleasing
sensation in its fur. Cassell's Magazine.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep
tive. It comes on so slowly yet .surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be

divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to

urinale often with a burning sensation, the
flow of urine being copious or scant with

strong odor.
If allowed to advance, this reaches the

Second stage, or Illadder trouble, with heavy

pain in the abdomen low down between the
uavel and the water passage, increasing de
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in

pasiing, small quantities being passed with

difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it

with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has

formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stapc is Ilriglit's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr,

Kilmer, the creat kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy famous

for its marvelous cures of the most distressing

cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- .

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Root- , a sample boltle

and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When

writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

IMensun-- of nonrilltiK Itonnil.
Mnny of tho experiences of tho student

doctor In "boarding around a generation
ago aro amusing. Ono tells tho story that
when honrrlvcd at his new boarding houso
after school ono any tho old lady intimated
to him that it was customary for tho
boarding teacher to lend his services for
tho benefit of tho household and Informed
him that just then tho old man nnd tho
boys were out in the bam killing Swlno
and would no doubt bo pleased to havo his
assistnnco. This tho embryo doctordeclin-e- d

to do. Bathor disappointed at this, tho
thrifty matron drew his nttcntlon to a
churnful of milk requiring a power at tho
aasner, only again to meet with tlio doo-tor- 's

dissent.
Well, then, would ho hold thobabywhllo

Sal churned? This ho undertook, but be-

fore tho lapso of ton minutes the upper-
most feeling In his mind was regret that
he hnd not helped the old man and tho
boys in tho barn, oxerolscd on tho churn
dasher or undertaken any other job in tho
household economy rather than that of
tending baby. Ho had previously passed
very fnlroxamlnatlons in physiology, anat-
omy and tho mechanical sciences, but nev-
er until then did ho learn that a baby has
no bones In its body, and ho nlso mndo the
discovery that an infant has no center of
gravity, somewhat to its danger nnd Sal's
discomfort

A I.oiiK Wnlt.
An old countryman was sitting on a

bench on tho London bridgo floating land-
ing stage of tho ponny steamboat system
on the Thames. Sudilouly he nroso from
his sent, accosted a passing gentleman and
inquired:

'Kh, can you tell me what time tho boat
leavasf"

"Why, thoru'sn boat leaving overy fow
minutes or so," was the reply.

"Kvery few minutes or so, ehf Well,
Flint's tho reason this boat don't start,
then?"

"What boatf"
"W'y, this 'ere boat "
"Man idive, this isn't tho boat; this Is

the landing stage I"
"You don't say sol Tho landing

stngel" said tia old man, "And hero I've
been waiting three hours for tho con
founded thing to start for Chelsea I"
Pearson's Weekly.

AVlly itpM.
fiillson Whose nui ki'tbuok Is that you

aro advertising feu
.llinsou Mine, i f imirse
"Get outl containing n

roll of notes and n l.iivo numliur of chocks
and securltlus. Finder can keen tho
monay If he will return iwjiera.' Get outl
You don't see a roll of notes or a check
once a year."

"iNo-o- , but Bertha million's father
takes tliu iwper 1 advertised tho loss In,
nnd he'll o that advertisement. See?"

"llumplil V1hto did you get the
money to pay for that big adf"

"llertlm lent It m me. bless lierl"
Iiondon Tll-Ul- t.

Ills Trlek.
Dashaway You ny your sister will bo

down In a minute, Wliller That's good
news. I didn't know but wlml she wnnted
to bo excused, as she did the other day.

Willie Not this lime. I played n trick
on her.

Dnshatvny What dltl you dor
Willie (triumphantly) I snld you wero

another fellow. London Pun

An Apt ComimrlMon,
Whou Tennyson's " In Mmnoriam" ap-

peared, a certnln jKiet was standing in the
Old Comer Bookstore In Boston, turning
over the leaves of the new vohniio, when
a literary friend of rare rustn nnd learning
In jmctry stepped tip and said to tho poot,
"Havo you read it?"

"Indeed I have," wastlioonswor, "and,
do you know, It seoms to mo that in tills
delightful book Tennyson has tlono for
friendship what Petrarch did for love."

This was too fine for tho literary friend
to forgot. That afternoon ho called upon
a lmly on Beacon Hill and noticing a copy
of the same book on her table saw his op-
portunity. After the usual greeting lie
took up tho book. "Have you road ttf
he nskod.

"Yes," said she, "and I havo enjoyed It
greatly."

"So havo-I,- " snld her visitor, "and do
you know thnt in this charming poem
Tennyson has done for friendship what
Petrarch did for love?"

"Indeed," rejoined tho lady, udding
with n mischievous smile, "Mr.
called this morning and said tho same
thing."

Who it was thnt originated tlio apt com-
parison remains im unsolved mystery to
this day.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A Common Sanger,
If you have ever had n cold whloli you

permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a nangerous proceeding.
Evory cold and cough which Is neglected
paves the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will euro
auy cougli or co'd and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 23c
and 50c per bottle.

11 ii ii neliil.
"Mother, how big must I grow to bo in

a bank, Uko undo!''' nsked tho small boy,
"Not very much," said his father, "for

I often seen in the papers that cashiers
nre short." Spoknno Spokesman-Review- .

No ono would over ho bothered with con-

stipation if everyone knew how naturally
and quickly ISurdock Mood hitters regulates
ho stomach and bowels.

WASHINGTON.

NEXT THREE-DA- l'EUSONA LL

TOUR VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho next Pennsylvania Railroad three-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to Washington, D
C leaves Thursday, February 10. The
rate, f 14.50 from Now York, $11,50 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points, include all necessary expenses
during tho entiro trip transportation, hotel
accommodations, and Capitol guide fees. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
tho party.

For itineraries, tickets and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York; 7S0 Broad
Street, Newark, N.J.J or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monoy on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Ilagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blerstein & Co.

Natural Deduction,
Tommy Pow, what is a bookwormf
Mr. Flgg A man who loves books.
"Tfcon Is a man who loves fish a

Indianapolis Journal.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who havo never had Blood Pol-so- n

can not know what a desperate con-

dition It can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some yr ars ago I was Inoculated with poison
by a nurse who lnlected my babe with blood
taint. The little one was
unequal to mo struggle,
and its life was yielded
up to tha (earful poison.
For six long years I Bu-
ttered untold misery, I
was covered with sores
and ulcers (rom head to
foot, and no language
can express my leellngs
of woe during those long
years. I had the best
medical treatment. Snv
eral physicians suoces
slvely treated me, but oil
10 no purpose, xue mer-our- v

and potash seemed to add fuel to ths
awful flame which was devouring me. 1 was
advised by friends who had seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Speclfio. We
goi iwo Domes, ana 1 reit hope again revive In
my. ortast nope for health and happiness

gain. I Improved from the start, ond a com.
plete and perfect cure was tho result. 8. B. 8,
is the only blood remedy which reachts des-
perate cases. Mas. T. W Lis.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, 8. B. 8.

Is the only one which can reach deep-seote- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently tho
most desperate cases which nre boyond
tho reach of other remedies.

S.S.SrTheBlood
is rcRBLT veogtablii, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Bpeclflo Company, Atlanta, Gsorgla,

IM LONDON LOD0INQ8.

(Vht It May Cost the American VlilU
In ICngland.

In England, though in London at least
there aro many boarding houses, it is
moro usual to llvo in "lodgings" thnt is,
more usual to hlro a furnlslird room by It-

self thnu to include the taking of meals nt
tlio common tnblo. Frequently, however,
you nrrntigo to hnvo part of your meals In
the house, but sorvod in your own room.
In that r.asq you may buy your own ma-
terials nnd pay for tho cooking, or tho land-
lady will buy what you direct and cook it
for a slight charge In a thoroughly con-
venient and rospcctnblo location In Lon-
don $7.60 n week would bo a low prloo for
a plainly furnished sitting room and bod-roo-

and tho cooking, You can do bet-
tor than that In tho suburbs, but distances
aro long in London, and it is economy to
pay for a convouicnt location if timo is
any object.

Prices are lower in tlio smallor English
ptnecs and tho landladies moro ondurablo.
Thoso of London aro often so bothersome
that many Ainurlcuns advise against tak-
ing lodgings tlioru. Figures from tlio

book of two Amorlcan girls who
took lodgings whorovor they had addresses
show thnt in Lincoln for apartments in n
delightfully quaint llttlo houso just out-sld-

tho cathedral closo, whore tho land-
lady and everything about tho placo was
spotlessly clean, they paid $1.40 apiece for
tho night's lodging and throo lnenls. In
York thoy hnd lodging, supper and break-
fast for $1 aploco. At Oxford tho samo
thing with n lino grato flro cost $1 aplcco.
In Edinburgh thoy had lodging nnd break-
fast for n wock for $3.60 apiece.

In London and the largo cities it is the
custom to go out for dinner. London res-
taurants aro moro costly than thoso of tho
snmo grado In tho Stntos, and so London
is not tho chonpost plnco in which to dine.
To llvo In this way abroad Is much sim-
pler than nt homo, for restaurant llfo is so
much moro common. It l us boon snld
that a third of tho pooplo of Paris dlno at
cafes. Wotuon seldom havo any sorious
troublo in finding n restaurant whero thoy
can dlno unmolested, and a great many of
tho art students abroad llvo in this fnsli-io-

often not spending $1 n day for tho
wholo cost of oxistonco. Furnished rooms,
howover, aro not so easily to bo found in
Pnrlg as in London, but thoy nro there.
Robert Luce in "Going Abroad."

A oiuimrrsim.
"Havo you mot Mr Woolly, tho western

millionaire' nsked tho sharp faced young
lady.

"Oh, yesl" replied the plump ono. "Ho
took mo In to dinner nt Mrs. llytono's
last night. He was quite gallant and re-
marked upon my hirdliko appetite."

"Indeed, dearl Well, he's a good Judge.
You know he runs an ostrich fnrm in
California." Catholic Standard and
rimes.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fevor soros,
totter, chapped hands, chllblainB, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony rofnndod. Price
91! per boT Vor ssle hv A . Waaler

There la no
1QTHF.R ? word to fulf

0 of meaning
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " she who watched
over our helplens infancy and guid-
ed our first tcttering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.
so assists nature

mothers stssrss
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledFriond to

without
look for-war- d

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

"My wife suffered more In ten min-
utes with either of her other two ohil-tlre- n

than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTHER ," says a customer.

Henderson Dale, Carral, Illinois.

Of DrojcKti at 11.00, or sent by erpreis on renlpt
of price. Writs for bock containing testimonials

d4 valuable Information for all Mothers, fr.
Tin BradOeld Itenu ator Co., iUtnta, Oi.

Miss Sadie Wertheim, age 14, of Tole-
do, O, was the winner of theirsl prize fot
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

sayslieisa-won-derltt- l

player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. Porthis
Instatemenshin

v literature, ath--
letics, science

kWrm .'! .Jandart.menaud
f at, .... , tn4U

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
first In the hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is ofmore value to mankind and brings great-e- r

happiness thati a good remedy. Many
thiufjs will relieve but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such arem-ed-

Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. For 15 yrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-ces- ,

run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes intothe throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,were all permanently cured. Such a rec
prd, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
Pjace in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in thiscountry, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- n

Balm contains a month's treatmentfor catarrh or asthma, and for 6 monthswe will wrap with each $1.00 bottle amonth's treatment of Toxfcola Tablets,
tree. Toxicola isthebesttonie and nerveand strength builder known to science.This is tiie greatest offer ever made, Askyour drutgist and take no substitute, B.P. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemist, India-napolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE.B"
Wholesale Agents

mm

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nml which has hecu
In uso for over SO yonrs, litis horno tho slgnnliiro of

nnd has heen niiulo under his pcr--j

s -tf2- soim! Hiincrvlslon slnco its infancy.
wafry. --CUcliM Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but Ex-

periments thnt triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience agnlnst Experiment.

is
Castorln is a substttuto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

nud Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea, mid 'Wkid
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nsslmllntcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORS A ALWAYS

Bears the

Kind toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUA COMPANY TT MURHtV TKCtT, NEW YOHK CITY

GOT
THE
GRIP?

The sudden Epidemic ot
Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud-

den death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm-
ing increase in the death rate.

But no one need be alarmed.
There is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith-

fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CKXXXXXVO oooooooc

Webster's 1
Interna tional i

131 i
9 Sveees '
2 Tiie Ono t. udtird Authority
X Ha .1. l'.ivwcr,
Y Juatl' rt'tiiQ Court.

'itaiulartl
Mia T. R.Oov't PrintlineJlc. Ue It. H. Huprmrw

.UUIl. BI1 II a nUM n u A
i trine tonni, onaoi near

i; all ilia HUiooltvoobi.

Warmly
Coiiiiiieiulecl

by Stata H(iipiitenlfDU
.
i

v cum j rem- -
dentn.anilotltertXlueatois ,
nuutmt wmior.t itumueu

Invaluable
In Iha iniieliolil, and n
ffuluiial man. and tell-- !
educator. '

i THO BEST FOR PRACTICAL USO. !

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclu"on
It Is easy to trace the growth nla word.It Is easy to learn what a word meant.

Tho New York TrUnmo Snynt
I lis 1 ik 8t P' illou rum. t Horn tlio wll

wini.l..k-iii.- , tiiat I ."."'; I' c meat tiivrunnh nil.
T ''"'V'trpoBranhl. ...,-- lm

I - icur. rtUHg,

6 O thb uns-rT- "

0 tn pages sent on application to
6 G.J.-C-. iWMKTAJir CO., 1'uliUahers,n ,Sf)rf"i,'i 'i USA

Signatures of

The You

Colds,
Grip,

I

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Born Hard Goal No Smoke.

IN EFFKOT NOVEMBEK 20. 18S8.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dnys,

2 10, 538,7 80, 9 a. m., 12 20. 3 ( 0 .Mill 0 C9 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week uayg

7 80 a. in., 12 20 and 8 19 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10,588,7 80. 0S5 a.m., VI 20, 8 C9 and 6 C9 p. in.
For 1'oltsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 55 a. m.

12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and 7 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 SO, 9 5.1 n. m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For WlUlampport, 8unbury and Lewlsburj?t

week days, 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 o. m
ForMnhano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,8 27.533,

7 30. 9 53, 11 C2 a. m.( 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3 , 9 58
p. tn.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 80,
1182 a. CO., 12 26, 3 09,4 07, 725 and 955 p. in.

For Baltimore, Vaahluicton and the Vfett via
B. & O. It. II,, through trains lea" i Heating
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & K. D K.) at 8 20,
7 53, II 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 10 i ni. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TIIAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 86, 10 21 a. in. and 189, 4 00, 685.
11 80 p. m

Leave Reading, week days, 137. 7 00, 10 08,
a. in., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 29 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, wees days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m..
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 60 p. m.

Leave Taranqua, week days, 3 18, 8 80, 1123
a. in.. 1 49, 5 69, 7 20, 9 44 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45. 9 05,
1 51 a. m., 2 22, 6 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

180. 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m., 2 39, 5 86, 6 42 7 68
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
u 12 81 and 4 CO, 1130 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

Houth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekday Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Acttotnmodatton, 8 00 am., 6 80 pm
Sundays Bipress, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 CO a iii,4 45 p. in

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantloaml Arkansus avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 'J 00, a m.. 8 CO, 5 30
p m Accommodation, B 15 a. re. 4 03 p. m.
Sundays Exprua. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aicoramoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean
0 00 a m, additional for Capo May,

4 15 p m., for Sea Isle City, 8 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 am., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Onia on all express tralDs.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or ad Jress
I. A. Sweioabii, Edsou J. Weeks.

Oen'l Sunt, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.

Lauer'sJ2&
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BUIUCE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ffloo Eiran hiilMfiiv hami. rt Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

puop. JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box W, Mahanoy Oily, Pa,

ITaylnK studied under some ol the bell
masters Ir Ixmdon and Paris, will grlye lessopt
on the violin. mandolin, trultar and vocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Address Id care ol Sltouio,
the loweler Sbenandoab,


